
GETS BIBLE IN

MEMORY CONTEST
I

,Book Autographed by Ex-Hel- en

Gould Received
by Tulsa Woman

WAS MISS HELEN GOULD

Biblo Won Was First Sent by
Daughter of Notnblc Fam-il- y

; Norma Clay Wins

A handsomo Bible, which Is gtvcn
by Mrs. Klnley 3. Bhepard, form-
erly Miss Helen Gould, to any mem-
ber 'of tbo Young Womcn'H Chris-
tian association In the United Btates
who recites without error 618 speci-
fied verses from the Hlblo, has Just
boen received by Miss Norma Clay,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Clay,
310 South Cheyenno, jmd a teacher
In tho Central grado school.

Tho Bible, which la tho first one
sent by Mrs. Shepard to Tulsa and
pno of tho few in tho state, won won

Ay Miss Clay by momorlzlnc stated
Jyirlptural passages and repootlng
them In two sittings to a Y. W. C. A.
secrctnry. Tho book Is of black
raorrccco leather nnd of India paper1
sewed with silk. It Is tho American
revised version and contains pic-
tures of recent excavations In Tales-tin- e.

Miss Clay's namo In gold letters Is
stamped on tho cover of tho Ulblo
nnd tho presentation of tbo book by
Mrs. Shepard Is recorded In Mrs.
Hhepard's handwriting on tho title
page, with the quotation, "messed
nro they that hear tho word of Clod
nnd do It." With tho IllDIo Miss
Cray received a scroll In largo typo
containing nil tho versos memorized.

Mrs. Shepard, who hati been n.

member of the national board of the
3n W. C. A. nnd an active worker
Wnr u number of years, has offered
this Illblo to nssoclallon members
for the post 12 years. Tho offer for
the present year will be open until
September 1, when It Is probable
that It will again bo renewed, a local
secretary said' yesterday. None but
association members are cllgtbo to
try for a book.

Passages to be memorized from
tho Old Testament number 13 and
passages from tho Now Testament

These passages are either whole
chapters of the nihlo or passages
containing 3 to 31 verses.

These passages must bo repeated
ono or not more than two sittings,
the number to be reported, to nn
nssoclation secretary. Tho secre-
tary wll then mako known to tho
publication department of the na-
tional board the full namn nnd ad-
dress of each one sucressful In this
effort. Either the authorized or

version of the Itlble may bo
obtained and Mrs. Bhopard has mnde
provision for printing the name of
tho member receiving tho Bible
either on tho Inside or on the cover
of the Bible, ns desired.

AD MEN INSPECT

LARGE FACTORY

M'Ewen Manufacturing
Co. Hosts to Party of

150 Visitors

Ad clubbers ate their second "in-
dustrial" luncheon yesterday noon.
It was given by tho McEwen Manu-
facturing company at Us mammoth
and modern plant in the coat part of
of tho city. Tho luncheon consisted
of near-be- er and assorted sand-
wiches.

A. trip was mado through Uie
plant, whero members of tho Ad club
watched mechanics at work on lathes
nnd other heavy machinery. At tho
tlmo of tho visit, practically tho
entire force of 100 men was busy
finishing different pans or mo juc
Kwon gas engine, which Is manu

..factured In Its entirety at the Mo
XUwen nlant.

--Jx An oil field "power." driven by
tho McEwen engine, was in operai
ntion on tho eround.

Ad club members were extended
a "blanket" Invitation bv Sales Man
agor Charles Shugart to feel nt lib
erty while in tho plant to inspoct ma
chlnery' and ask questions, nn In
vltatlon that was readily accepted.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buvs "Danderine.'
After an application of "Dander-Ino- "

you can not find a fallen hair
or any rtandru'f, "DenHes ovory Utlr

nows new lire, vigor, origniness.
morn color ana uiicKness. aoti.

aitllUlHml, nait sballMW. MtIt. 1 b Yarn, ttlior lewrrr wtk WW.
lull Uib.it.i. liinu tk u.r. itwii ita. twi.

Pi T.A. itiliutsa liuutC It, Haut UtJ, It

a am at my Muf
ACM1 O Klv L MFC CU,

Eddie Rickenbacker and
Plane That Hit a House

k

Captain Eddlo Rlckcnbacker. nremlor American aviator, nbotocrrarjhod
as he stepped aboard ono of the al monoplanes which left Central
l'urK, Long island, recently, opening tho coast-to-coa- st aerial mall serv-
ice Miss Louise Dlotz, of Omaha, Is shown bidding tho famous "ace"
adieu.

Captain Illckcnbackcr was making the trln as a oassotiirer. The
machlno was slow In galng nltltudo whon it started from tho field at
Omahu yesterday and crashed Into an unoccupied house. Tho pinna was
Hariouuiy uamageu, uaptain lUCKentmcxcr sustained a slight hrutso on tno
ncnu ana uie night will probably be delayed somo Urns as a result of tho
accident.

Y- - W- - IS BECOMING

POPULAR IN CITY

Secretary's Monthly Re
port Shows Increase

in Attendance

Young girls of Tulsa to the num
ber of 2,244 participated in varlod
activities under tho direction of tho
girls' work department of tho Y. W.
C. A. during tho month of July, and
employed the facilities in tho club-room- s,

swimming pcol and camp.
according to tno report lor the
month mado yesterday by Miss
Mabel Soncs hoad of tho

Of this number, 295 attended
clauses In painting and designing,
229 rend and nlavtjd Karnes In tho
clubroomi 2 attended tho r.Iara for

Annihiliatc Your Eye
Strain By Scientifically

Fitted Glasses

Keep your efficiency of
vision at tho hundred percent
mark by giving the eyes tho
consideration they deserve.

Lot us tell you if your
vision is (entirely normal.

Seekatz & C, Moore

TULSA

10 W. Third St 0-34-

0

sewing doll clothes, 11 were In a cook
ing class, 86 attended the story hour
und 33 tho (Ksou.iclonai hour and
volunteer servlco of high school
girls. There were 238 girls nt camp
during tho month while 1,330 had
"plunges"' nnd swimming Instruc-
tion in tho association pool.

Bummer time activities of tho
girls work department will obnttnuo
through August. On schedule for
today arc a cooking class and
plunge period in tho morning njd
a "children's hour" for tbo free enro
of babies from 3 to 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

Drowns Four Children
Then Takes Own Life

IiTTTIiE KOCK. Ark., Aug. 3.
News won received here tonight that
William Crutcher, 40, a farmer living
near Des Aro, .Ark., threw his four
small children into a bayou, drown-
ing them nnd then drowning him-
self Sunday night. Mrs. Crutcher
and her two older children wre at
tending cnurcn.

If You Suffer a Single
Night With Tired,

Sore Feet It Will
Be Your Own Fault

Joft on application of Turpo on 'your
hot. tlrtd, acMnr ft wilt convince you
why thouinnds of men ntt women depend
on this remedy to keep their feet happy.
Turpo noothM. coola and comfort. It
drawa out Inflammation, heala bltatera.
wore heela and ohaflnra. Thoee who stand
on thrlr feet or walk much will find
nlnhtly applications of Turpo a wonderful
aid to mntntalnlnr real foot comfort. Take
a Jar of Turpo on your vacation or aum-ui-

outing. (Treat fut all lummir
and Injuria. Turpo la an ointment

of very ptasiant aroma that retalna Ita
fine quality In warm weather. Does not
burn, bllater or ataln. Moat drucelila
know the true mertta of Turpo and will
ruarantee iU Try a 10 cent Jar. If the
flnt application doeen't aatlefy take the
Jar back and vet your money, AdvU

Prtratlor.
COMPOUND COPAIBA snd CUEEBS

AT YOUR DnUCGIST
AiV taX'SMtCHVY. SabHttirtWtJ
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MOTlIElg F1UEND

Bcpectant Moriicrs
ASSISTS NAT1JHE

At AH Of.ffllls
ImU b- -lk M M.iWU.J U S4. rw

mxenwamMMOK ca Dm. m. nit o.

WARNING I The name "Bayer" is the thumb-

print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by

physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

X

SAFUTY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken packace" of

cenuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain Generally. Strictly Amerlcin!

BkDdy tin boxes of 12 UbltU coit but a few cnt Larger package.
'Aiplrla I. Ih. Irmd. ui.rk e( ll4jrr If no tctur ef WoooMlcftCldMt.r of 8UlcrUccI4

t
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M'ALESTER BODY

NAMES OFFICERS

Chamber Picks Servants
for Ensuing Year-N- ame

Changed
M'AI.l.'SltlClC cikla., Aug. 3.

Tho annual election cf otlleers of
thu local commercial club hold to-

day resulted us follows: Sain Mor-le-

president of tho American Na-
tional bank, prooldent, II. C Torry,
presldont of tho flprlugtowu Crushed
Hock company, first vim prosldetitt
Ooorgo Chancy, president of tho
Chaney Kurnlturo company,' second
vice president.

Tho new officers nnd directors
W. li. Ilnrmuth, sccretary-Ireasur- er

for another year and ap-
proved tho propoecj clmngo In name
of the organization to "chamber Of
commerce nnd agriculture."

ft. N. UAHDNBIl, of the Oil Well
Supply company ciedit department,
nnd sons Franklin and Dwlght left
Monday to camp for two
weeks on tho Illlnoli river
nbovo Tnhlcriiinh. Mrs, Gardner nnd
daughter Elizabeth will remain for
sovnral weeks longer nt Holllsler,
Mr, where they went 10 days ago.

Caring for Baby
DuringHotSpells
Be watchful of food and keep
bowel open with Dr. Caldwell'

Sjrrup Pepiin

THE young mother soon learns
experience that summer

days nro often days that try her
patience. Tho hent makes baby
peevish, restless and cross.
Foods that in colder weather
wero easily digested, now bccm
to causo distress.

Whether the milk or tho cruel li tt
fault, tro (hit tho bowelt move regu-
larly. Thero It nothlna that crcatci
irreaterdlicomlorttatbo ummerthan
conatlpatlon. It heata lh blood and
cautc nerrouaneu, headache, fever,
col J i and a lioat pi minor Ilia. In theio
little allmenta It Is always well to sua-pe- rt

conatliutlnn anil clve halt a
of Dr. CaidwriraSrrup Pepsin.

It ts combination of simple laxative
berna vltb pepiln, and tbo moat Ideal
medicine you can clve s babr. It la
mild and centle la action, naver gripes
snd tastei good.

Mflftoni
ut and

W, U. Street,
IL. free tamtii .limh

the the

And, onco mora cornea will Rog
tho inlmltaulo comedian, In a

brand new play; and Tulsa will bo
in a tliroo days' entertainment
furnished by this popular
who never fail) to pleae. Ills ap
pearance at tho Majestic u an-
nounced (or tomorrow.

Will rtogors liven In Claromoro,
whllo Tulftans novcr havo

held that fact oaalnHt lilni. It Is
downright that tho clover

nad never rrovca to Tulsa
whero tlioro Is HOmcthinjt really flno
to However, Im does
como front Claremore, and tho
county wherein that town Ih situ-
ated was relatlvo of
Hill's.

Despite th a fact that ho halls from
Claromoro, ho it) a actor. In
tho humorous xltuatlons ot Ills plays,
thero Is no comedian in tho land to-

day who can draw tho spontaneous
laughter that la always tho natural
rorni of In
dramatic momonts, mil hops
through tho tensity tho
that would do Justice to an old tlmo
artist.

This time Will Ttogers cornea to
Tulsa In "Cupid, tho
and has for his leading lady tho
sterling actress, Helen Chadwlck,
lloth aro ndmlraplo in new play

Hi

519 S. Main St.

Citu Briefa

C, II. HKC1EH, cashier of tho 1'ro-ducr-

Htnte returned yester-
day from an extended visit with
li Is family In tho mirth.

V. I DUNN, former cashier of
tho Central National bank, and now
vice prosldcnt of tho tiartlcsvlllii
National bank, was In TuUa yes-
terday on business.

KKNEHT (1. 15AE, nsslslnnt cash-lr- r
of tho Bank nt Commerce, Ok-

mulgee, was In Tulsa yesterday on
business,

OIUS i:WNH7hend teller nt tho
Producers Hlato bank, will leavo
this mornlg for whom
ho will visit his parents for two
weeks.

J. W. president of
tho Title fluarantco & Trust Co..
left yesterday on a business trlp'to
Krodontn, Kan., nnd Oklahoma City.

II. U vice presi-
dent of tho Exchange Trust com-
pany, roturned yesterday from Hol-

la Vlstn Ark., whero ho has been
visiting his family.

N. T. OII.TIWHT, vlco presldont
of tbo Producers Btato bank, loft

Mothers have had remarkable succeas
with Syrup 1'epaln. Mr. O. II. Newton
of 3130 K. Third Ot, Dayton, Ohio, lilt
a son who vraa constipated from birth.
Eh tried uany medicines snd cave
warm water Injections every evening;
tor weeks, without benefit. Then she
bousht a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
I'etiain st s drug-- store, snd It proved
effective at once. Tho boy la now
seven, and hie not been constipated
since. Whereverthere Is s baby these,
hot days there should be a botUo of
Syrup I'cpsln.

" toflt of all ajcj lujfcr from occmlonal or
enronic conitipotioiu them send name aadrttt to
Ur. si3 WaiMn&on Montlcello,

for a bottle cfhli ujonzWul Phtn.
O million botdes were bought atdrue 'tores hit year, Iarfut tale in world.

Will Rogers in "Cupid,
The Cowpuncher" at
Majestic Tomorrow

ers,

for
player

Okla., nnd

funny Mr.
ltogers

brag about.

named after a

real

It Hill's endeavora. thj

of scenes

Cowpuncher,"

tms

bank,

rennsylvnnla,

WOODKOUD,

BTANDEVKN,

and score In every sceno. Clarence
fl. Iladcor directed the play and It
Is un elaboration of tho story, "Aloo

Cowpuncher," by Eleanor elates,
Too much cannot be sold of this

newest Hogors picture. Thero Is
the great outdoors and tho rough
plains. There Is tho "bulldogglng
scenes' and tho always ready ro
manco so quaint In a play that stars
Will Rogers.

Everything to make the realism
poriect is hau in "1,'upia, tno cow
puncher." It Is a delightful nara- -
tlvo that pleases ulmost every one
Mlns Chadwlck is especially plesJH
mg. tihu is caned tno mom pnoto-Graphe- d

girl In America and her
beautiful facn adorns thousands of
calendars, posters and other art
creauons.

Hitherto uuod to playing parts In
which sho woro handsome evening
gowns and trailed her satins and
laces Over cxpcnslvo rugs and hard
wood poUshod floors, Miss Chadwlck
suddenly found herself on a ranch
near tho California desert sur-
rounded by whooping cowboys. 8h
plays tho part of tho daughter of
tho ranch ownor, returned from an
Eastern boarding school. "Hough-
ing It" didn't bother Mlns Chadwlck
nt all as she Is an outdoors girl,
golfing and mountain climbing par
tlcularly appealing to her. AdvL

Announcement
T affords us great' pleasure to announce that wc

are now located in our new store at 510 South Main
Street, wltcre, a cordial welcome atvaits every lover of
good music.
Watch the papers for announcement of our formal
opening.

PhorirapnSlmn
7Uaiisn Edum Sims

Home of the Edison

Osage 595

One-Piec- e Bifocal Far and Near Vision
Ground in the Same Lenses

You can seo to thread n fine ncedlo nnd seo a mllo away through the
muiio lenses. Complete In any sizo, shape or stylo frames.

Only $10 You Know What They Cost Elsewhere
We also havo a complete line ot Blnglo Vision, oltber reading or distant,
guai united ground lenses completo

at $2 to $5
Threo years in business In Tulsa and wo have hundreds ot satisfied custo-
mers. A satisfied customer will send their friends. That'u what counts,
Call at 111 South IJoston Ave., one and ono-ha- lf blocks south ot tho Frlaco
fetation. Thank you.

JOHN, THE RING MAN

1

yesterday with his family tor a tour
of th o flreot lakes, tin was ac-
companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. II. N.
Cole.

W. A. HUIITON, Jr. bookkooper
nt thn Union National bank, left
yesterday nn his vacation which ho
will spend In Kansas,

X.QV23TT oIIaKKci, assistant
cashier of tho Guarantee Ktato bank
nt Hhnmrock, stopped over In Tuls.v
ytstcrdny on his way to Chicago,

JAKE EABTON, vlco president of
the Exchange National bank, will
loave today with his family, for
Iikoslde, Ohio, whom they will
spend tho remainder of tho sum-
mer at their summer cottage.

A. V. HENDHEN, cashier. n

Mclllrney, assistant rnshter, and
Mack Itupp, teller at the Hank of
Commerce, will leave today for Col

216 South
I Main SL

To

)An
wrtli

jnrd

They of with

JI.OO

thorn
Your

orado Bprlngs. They will mako
trip in l'ord

MAIUIIAOM LICENSES wero Is-

sued to followlns yesterday
clerk of county court' It It.

Karr, nnd Miller, Tul
sn; C. McCullough, 20 and Mamie
Young, Colllnsvllle.

rETITIONf? for dlvorco wero
In district court llstllo E, Do.,
witty against John II. Dowltly;
William A. Molleynoldn against
Maudo E. McKnynolds.

TUnNEll, deputy clerk In
district court, roturned yesterday
from four weekh vocation spent In
Ills former home, Paducah, Ky.

AHTHUn NHWI.ON of Ex
chango Trust company left Monday
overland for Chlcairo to spend Au-
gust with family, James (Has-so- p,

also of Trust company
Newton.

HappyKids!

OVERALLS

MONEY RAISING SHOE SALE
s

Continues draw crowds from all surountling territory, eager to buy shoes
at the great savings we offer; additional bargains each day These
aro a few of the cut prices:

One hundred pairs of shoes J-
-

and oxfords; cholco tpX
One hundred, and fifty pairs I fl
of slippers; choice .4)i.70
Ono lot women's pumps Q qq

'and oxfordB; choico jiOsi
18 dozen pairs women's hlgji and low
heel oxfords, up to $10 J A QK

choico '. tPt )

O fO

tho First
ISO

Tllli
Morning

ISO uttblcnolinl
inusllii to 4Rc

20a

203

C.

Silk
The finest of nil glove Bilk hosiery will be offered
nt this nalc. These hose, when offered at (0 wero

a hit; burcoln. Today nt Uiis
tnko away nevoral pnlr of Rlovo clllc hosiery,

aro oxtra heavy sill:
double tiro and heels, for only ...

the
a car,

tho
tho

49, 31,

it,
filed

by

his

Mr.

n

' $12
This lot ot oxfords comeo In broken sixes; mnde ot
tho choicest leathern with heels.
They have fancy bucklov which embrace
the beauty to tho ot tho foot.

of quality and stylo such an these seldom
sell for Ukh than (12, many time for djf QP
moro. your

These nulla come in cood nlzea and aro mado In
an assortment of choicest ntroncly
town together. Tho styles are hero la the latent
styles for children, and Today ta! your
pick of the lot, values,
for, each

tho

thn

tho

tho

$3.
A ble lot of men'n Kool Klqth trousors Just ar-
rived somo aro In plain colors, othora with a
small Htrlpo Just the tliliiK to wear on a hot day.
They are ntronK and durable and will answer In
culling for work or sport wonr. CJ-

- f7ff
only, pair . tDlii tl

$40
Thla morning we will place on sale Just IS
drrsHca worth to 140' for $16.05. They como with
flowered blousrn and aocordlon pleatod
skirts. tho real valuaUomi you
should seo an early
as po&ulblo. cholco

by

Mollle

HALIi

ER OF

patent French
bended

choice

Today

To
Today

89c
The ecason only half over and many hot days to
wear voile blousex and dresses uro yet to come,
but not many days left tor uh to dispose ot light
summer materials. Ho to closo a cholco lot of
vollo nut In a hurry wo have taken all voiles soil-
ing up to II. CO and, will offer you them QQ
Today for, yard , OcC

UttXK I what ertry horn natda er
happy, titalthr Yiit sod tr-f- r

mothiti tht mn for boy orfUl,
tta (touln onc-pl- ttil

Km. v. isrtkvc
Vnlt tfca NMr M'ltisl'r.

OS n1
t'olteni nn to.xar. Uuf
ftbilM. tut colon.

Tfrt
A ff'f Salt FREE

II Tty Hlo

First and
2nd St.

to

Halo

Ono lot tics and ox- - djp? ff?fords cholco
Good Hlippcra;

PXv3
One lot woman's Jullottes; QfctytUiOO
Ono lot mon'B fl A rj(
values up to $9; . . . I &
128 pairs of men's

up to $13.50; I XD,
Ono lot of oxfords, up to

all leathers; (IQ QCT
choice i , 40-Or- J

Mon's good work shoes ori sale at
S2J95, $3-95- , $4-9- 5

$5-65- , $6.85

ALL HOSIERY ON SPECIAL SALE
( ff Gllildren'8 Shoes, Tennis Shoes

JmtiXJ High Shoes Not Otherwise Adycrtiscd

Women S.Main
TULSA

BARGAIN CENT TULSA

To
120

Tills

130 yd
Hope mav

Un worth 60o jrd.
for only tier d. 3o

SUCH BARGAINS AS THESE
COMMAND THE ATTENTION OF ALL

$6.00 Hosiery, $3.98

conxldvred

$3.98

Ladies' Oxfords, $5.95

attracIvonesa

Wedncsduy, H)t)tUO

$2.50 Children's Play Suits, $1.25

$1.25

Trousers, $1.75

Georgette Dresses, $15.95

gaorKtto
appreciate

.$15.95

$1.50 Flowered Voile, Yard

K

lltlooholit4M

$2.00tlllll!t,Jp.

Between

added

values;

women's
5PD0J

boudior KQi
cholco

choi'co
oxfords,

cholco. (Ptc
oxfords, dry Qp?

values choice.
men's values

$15.00,

0 A11
JjLjL And

Glove

materials,

Men's

Firat
Women

Morning

Mrochrd

$16 Pleated Skirts, $8.95
A shipment ot now, accordion ple&led aktrta hxs
Just arrived and are thn styles and shades which,
will ho In vokuo this fall. They aro mads of tho
choicest materials and tho kind moat stores sell
it $10, and many storen ask mora than &Q fff110. Today, your choice for ........ 30UD

s $3 Georgette, $1.95
A real discount calo Today of this regular $i
value, J 1.93. Yards and yards of beauUtul georg-stt- o

In oxtra good, heavy material, finely woven;
40 ana 42 inches wide, in tno season nuweet
shades will go Today when this
salo open for, jara ..$1.95

45c Outing Flannel, 35c Yard
New- - fall shade of heavy, light and dark outing
flannel; good and wide with oxtra heavy fleeced
nap; tho kind ot material you will see on said a
month later for about 45c yard. As this was an
advarico purchase wo secured thin beautiful out-
ing at a special price which will bo of- - QK
fcred Today for, yard , Out

50c Chambray Shirting, 35c Yard
chambray shirting in stripes and checks

In all shades, also plain colors. Thla shirting
material Is new, arrived late last week, and wo
consider thin extra heavy nuullty shirting good
valuo at 60c, but to Introduco big business during-th-

hot days we offer thla SOo shirting QC
tor Today at, yurd Ot)L

40c Plaid Ginghams, 28c Yard
Tho new plaid and stripe ginghams of Into fall
patterns are here In their newest shades and to
start tho fall gingham nale oft with a rush we
offer this extra quality plaid gingham lit a one-da- y

salo Today at upoclal roducUnn; OQ
40o quality gingham for, yard , .' Ol

Ladies' $15 Hats, $7.49
This nalo notcn the closing out of all tho best sum-me- n

hats and the advance salo ot new fall ar
rivals. Thero aro hatn of ovory description, style.
color, to bo sold Today, vulucti
to 1S, for only ,

the

.$7.49


